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Laughsoneth landing
Comedian Craig Gass will be gi\' ing a standup act today' at Laughs on the
Landing Comedy Club today and tomorrow. Born in
is knonnf rhis frequent appearances on “The H ward S e
celebrity Iooirce impersonator. He alsop
friend" fr om HBO‘s “Sex and the City“ a role that he put on 80 pounds topal
layed Miranda‘s “glazed donut boy-
ShmrIs begin at 8 pm. and10 p. 111 Tickets are $15 in advance or $20 at the
doo and can be bought by calling 314241LAFF (241--5233i or at the box of
(ice.1’801 North Second StreetOon aclede‘s Landing in Downtown St. Louis.thtILaughsontheLandiing.
Zhivegas CD Release
Dr Zhi\egas is rpelmeasing a CD amid much fanfare tonight at the Pageant
Doors eopn a7t and
$15 rand all agespareinvited but minors 11111 be charged an eVira $2 at thedo
NortKhKroean Discussiion
Itorried about teh North Korean Nuclear Crisis? Share your thoughts and
ha remabout the nuclear situation at S pin. today in Mudds multipur-posemroo
S. Louis Wine Festi
Swirl sniff and sip vthle m‘ne offered at the St. Louis Wine Festival today
Washington University
Fall Semester
Student Photo Contest
**Entries due November 3, 2006.**
Up to 3 Prizes will be awarded:
 
1st Place : $500
2nd Place: $250
3rd Place: $100
Submit entries in these categories:
0 Academics
0 Facilities
9 Outdoor Campus Scenes
0 St. Louis \ | / /:a
UC-h 'in
CC3
For more information and entry form see
WUPhotoContest.wustl.edu
9 Student Activities Sponsored by the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Students,    
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dL‘lKlIIUS 11 arts \II 11 hi) bin .1 Iit'LtI pL-I a 111n1p111111-mart yIint‘ sotittiiii glass and st‘u‘ral
Iaim“11free
Sa Oct.  
The Flying Karamazov Brothers
he Karanii/o1 Brothers prtSCnI “IIIt: A(Iuidt‘ititht-I‘t-rplut-d" [III tin-111151111 ”It"
dlL'T I)\51 III )\ S' SL-riLs Tht-pla1taut-s sIII‘raI diffLrL‘nI plois Ir11111 IIiI-Iir 11II11-'.i IIit-i1-
int: a bo\ LonIaininp a 'IiuidL‘ IorI ht L-rp L-\L-d," to13 ran In1iri1IoIInIIIII "111.1111
br1I1Ih-r as L‘\ pcr tiiiiiglL-rs. 11 Ill also 1111 111- atidi1-nccii1L‘11iI1t‘rsI111I1I1IIil111II-11liiI-IIstor
Hpm.b11ih I-rida1 and SaIurdaI TILLUIS tIrl .iI.11I.iI1ItI tit lIti- Idisoii
'IhL-atrt Bo\t)liic1Iand are SIX [or stiidenis. S’ 1 tor \L'nIIHS and Ini\1 ISII} ItiI iiIIy 1ndS'3Ii for the gLnt r11 piiblit
Music at Cicero's
\ 11amcn A and Tongue & Grooy LI 1S iamming at (111ms \I-niit‘ tonight 1111111- Loop. Ages
18 plusLILom- i<k1is are $8 for those 11nd1r II and S3 iIII' .‘I pliis.l)oIir11pt-n tit H:.II)
nd the concert begins .11 9 on
Shiny Toy Gun
Spruce upII-iisoSu-niby . Immtu- ithhiny
Toy Guns-11‘ Disko01s 1:11:11ing aiir:11don(ailing from ‘I pmm to l .1 111 111111is S4 before11) pm.and SC attcr. Apes pol
Upstairs Lounge
3131 S. Grand Blvd.
$1.Louis.l’110.63118
 
Poet Samuel Coleridge ly rically 11 main about dramSL-ls \\ iIh dtil1iiiiL-rs in his masIL-LrpiL-L'e
Ody an11d tithe1 Gu sL-y _|()I TIIUflCllIII‘I‘ at The Focal Point for
n13 pm '11hure they 11111 indulgc their listeners by play giuiminI-rcd dulci urs.
clappinglittle finger cymbals called 111s. bI1111 mg into pt‘nn)‘\thiSIlCS and more in a
Celtic mustc thL-med night. Tickets are $1" in ad\ ante and 81-1 at the door.2‘i205u Bh d
Maplcuoodn Mo. 63141
Sunday, Oct.
Chamber Concert
The \Iashi-ngton Uni\L‘rsity Department of Music presicunis Chamber MUSIC of Dmitri
Shostakot icah pm 11 the \\'ehitakr Hall Audito .Thc L‘rt inL'ludcs two
scenes frolm the opera Lady Machbeth of the Mtse nsltr' District.Shostakouchs (ello
naia in D minor. op, 40 an Piano Quintat in G mi s f1m the miusc
school and members of the Saint Louis Symphony amongoihcrrsfL\\ill participate in theperformance. AdmISSII)nis free
ak the Trai
\(ilunieer s gent rMciroLink Passes rcadyl Get(out into St. Louis and 111luniccr \inh
the elderly and healthcarc senices. Meet at either Skinki‘r or Big II-n
Cars
The Shifting Gears 1‘\hibit at the Missouri History Museum 11 ill display the auiomobile
in St. Louis from 1890-1930a \Iillfeature a road rally of the Classm Car Club of America
and display restored; rs that are no longer bL-ing manut’ac.1urL-d The road
rallym11111 last fromn and the “Orpanh" Car Show mil run fr11mll0a.m
3Lp T c exhibition0itseli“illconcern0the progression of automobile technology and
DirtHdIUI Admmission is lrL-L‘. 
Doe, a deer. a female deer
The rcnotx ned musu‘al “The Sound of Music" 11111 bepplay('ing at th- Florissant C111c Cen-
ter Theater this \yLLItend. andt1ill be playin aniday an Saturda. anda
2 on Sunda. T111-miiital “Captain Louie" 111lebt playing at the ilorissrini ChicCenter ‘Iheater nL-\I 111-alter1d
Integrating Faith and Reason at the
University of St. Thomas
School of Law
\Virlt 11 quality 111-life ranked #1 in [lic- Lountry' 111 IIIIIS
by the Princeton Review. our ntitionally-i'ct'ognizctl
mentor c-xternship program, our commitment to
community service and our distingiiisl cd faculty. it is [imc
to consider the University of St. Thomas for your lil\\' Llf‘
isit us at Washington University
Thursday, Oct. 19
1 1 a.m. -2 51.111.
Athletic Center
)ly online by December 51 2006
and pay no applicatiOI
For n'iiirt- iiiiiirmtiririn lil' It» SLlIk'LilJlt‘ .I Ltimpiis \‘lSlI'
(651) 962-4895 - (800) 328-6819, Ext. 2-4895
lawschool@stthomas.edu 0 www.5tthomas.edullaw
\I
Ll\.i\LIISIIY ISI.
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The Decemberists:
‘The crane Wife’
BY CHASE SACKETT
CADENZA REPORTER
lnL-\er thought The
l)ecemberi:ls \sould sound
Iikelx .But lr ached
the (i: 30 mark of the3sIL‘L'Cond
traLk of lhe Crane\
the LpiL IheLIsland. Clome
n‘sdlord
Daughter. \ou'll \‘ot Feel
the Drouning" (yes thats
Lname of the
ound Colin Meloy
Decemberists‘ first major
labLl offering. is act uyall
mULh more accessible than
tioned “'l I'lt ls land the
band rocks harder than e3 er
before. Meloy still \tails his
\ i\id Iy riLs of soldietring and
me he‘ s
not bytac-cor
dion. butf{by surprisingly
LrunLhy ui.tar
()wrall. the guitar “Ol‘k
feels cleaner and the accoma
paniment better planned.
There‘s morL focus on the
instrumentals. and Meloy‘s
trademark quasi-British vo-
cals are less prominent than
before. Yet it's not really bet»
tcr or worse just different.
Throumghout the album T e
erists feel out next
directmions
But don't think the3"\e
abandoned their roots.
“Yankee Bayonet (I Will Be
Home Then)" is a fantasttic
folk duetof death and lme.
. rid Dlaughters"
the alub rn‘safinal 011g. is
just 311 e The DeLemberists
of old
Unfortunately. the
a‘lbums uorst track. ‘The
Perfect Cri plaLed
right in the middle. \\eirdly
groovy, it Just doesnt feel
like it belongs. ihisis thae
biggest problem“TheC
Wife" faces: the lack of uanity
hesi\e as The D
pre\ious CD, the e\cellent
“Picaresque”
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Without this coheSion.
'The Crane Wife" feels a
little bit hollow. That's a
me, ecause there‘s a
lot of good stuff here. “The
Crane
than its first three LPSs less
afraid to \entureo
the land of balladsuand sea
shanties.
A.ctually that‘ s the one
thing I reallyCmissed this
mberists
shouldnt beCafra
change: just don‘ t leta\e the
sea shanties behind.
n.
STUDENT LlFE l CADENZA 5
a technically brilliant. sometimes imorowsed solo
passage toward the close of a concerto.
an exceptionally brilliant part of an artistic workarts &entertainment
 
itife" is less inhibited
 
The Decemberists
The Crane Wife
Rating:‘A'
Tracks tondOM1110ad: “Yan
kee Bay " ‘The Crane
Bife 1 and2." "Sons and
aguhtters'
For fans of: NeutrlaMilk
Hotel.03anMontreal Belle&
Sebas   
STEVENSON'S HI—POINTE
"Serm'ng our community honestly for mer 60 years."
981 S. Skinker at Clayton Rd.
UNDER THE BIG SIGN - 314-647-5005
'The Devil Wears
Prada’...sans pitchfork
 
 
BY DIJUG HORN ion world but by golly with somehow the show manageess
CADENZA REPORTER enough pl and deter i to miss its mark The ofc
‘on she’s going to try her best of“Mode" magazinerare filled
eel sorry for “Ugly Betty.’l to make it. olloyyed by some W] h campyccarie
ot the character, but the heart-touching hi1 ity. inhereasin “The DevilWears
show itself Based he (1 self into a hole, Prada"the characters could
Colo bian hit series. Yo because by atte pting to actually be imaginedw
Soy Betty La Fea." 6 show ride the wvaeof popularity ing for a fshion magazoirne.
een d and stemmed by “The Devil Wears The level of bitchinesshas
broughtto ABC by Salma Pra."d
Before I sink my teeth beingheld to those same he show moremfamily
intoethe show, first I'd like high expectations. The other friendly. but then there‘s no
toll”congratulate Colombia trouble with the Show isthat edge. And for the love of God,
what happened to the eating
'- ' ' have to L ' but it does it disorder jokes7
besmuggled acrossthe bor- in all the wro onyl place Vihere the
as I'mco med.
the show itselfdoesn'I8quite
show succeedsis uithrlthe
character ofWilhelmLet'5 start withthe hero-ine. Betty Compared to Anne.. L . L th'e1trainsalte
mg sinceI'In still not entirely
convinced that Salma Hayek
has a fullugrasp on the £113-
lishlan
oblem the
e
and the summer blockbuster.
“The DeVil WearsPrda."The
, Slater. played by Vanessa Wil-
just not likeable. Hathaway is Iiams Slate,r the diva of the
torn apart for being fat. ugly office, feels she should have
and poorly dressed when t e gotten the job of editor over
reality of it is that she s a Size Danielltl.eade the slon of the
four With a Macy' enSibil magazines owner charac-
ity. any her industry. she terize her as delightfully eyil.
would have been fine. Betty, giyingt -
however, is slight y' pudgy'. “ho5 actually interestingeand
has braces and the taste of fun to patch.LUiifort unately.
nks
an. Betty Suarez.tryingher
named “Mode.“ of course, theL
Flirt Pr» 1‘tIn
more. she makes no effort to sucked into a crappyisubplot
at least trytodress normally. intolving the rnyst
The bottom line is, Bettyis “death“ of the former0editor
that girl no one talked to in the magazinem or
bighscoh01 except eight may not still be alive0
LI an: um:Lhd
no knowledge of the fash-
 
   
MonFri 7:30a6:00
Call \lan tor Appomtment DP
years 0 er. Giye it a fw month
Making fun of the im I'm sure “Ugly Betty“ willbe
'hi so last season
fashionisnt that hard. but  
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ILive Music Friday and Saturday Nights
LLYWELYN’S PUB *2
361-3003
 
4747 ’Mc‘Piierson (Aye
"Closest Campus Drugstore"
Corner of Forest Park Pkwy and Big Bend
7010 Pershing Ave - (314) 727-4854
WILLIAMS PHARMACY
Serving Wash U Students, Faculty 81 Health Service
for Over 45 Years
- Most National Insurance Accepted
- Deliveiy Available
-Student Discount on Prescriptions
' I Day Film Developing
' Soda Snacks Beer& Wine
- Cosmetics
Open Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm
Sat: 93m—7pm, Sun 10am—4pm
 
 
our websne
Class Fees:
M - W
Saturday
Sunday
Climbing Fees:
   
even iieek starting August 15 through November
30 For class dates times and to register go to
Members $10
Resident $12
Non-Resident $14
Open Climb Hours
5:30 pm — 9:30 pm
1:30 pm — 5:00 pm
1:30 pm — 4:00 pm
Members $2
Non-Resident $6
_ ”mawshpbygdfiTIIMG- .
Resident $5
 
Path 44 Apartments
Park 44 oflers security deposits from $200  
Studios from $535
Dishwashers in cacti unit
Laundries on (‘Gt I1 floor
Park 44
Aparlmcrils
SI. Li iuis. til) o‘SIO?)
FI'F: 9:3l lum—
0:00pm One bedroom Iotls from $750Heal. o/L'. hot water iiiL Iu<lcd in rentCall 3I4.37I.3544 for an appointment. Droprins welcome!Generous (IOSCISCentral LL)LirluardResitlcnls LoungeRCL titling programSorru. no pets
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Bringback the on campus bar
t-gardless o1 ho\
peopler feelalbout the
issue
c1a1 scene(‘arildEltohol
go hand in hand ,
alcohol is a particularlyihm
portaritsocial impetus. Mhile
t other schools studen
bond mer football gamesand
hatre or their rivals. Emory
and the like hate failed to
1nsti|| a similar spirit at this
1. Instead Mash.
these events are successful
is because st eudnst have an
opportunity and excuse to
drinkt her
Rather than keep these
drinking opportunities |e11
11d 1.3at bet \‘Lt h
should offer more on-campus
altohol options Througuh
out therytars the Inn'ersity
has steadily decreased teh
amount of alcohol it has
allowed on campus. From
disallonin s on frat row
odisallowing kegs attM...'ll. I).
to closing down “The Rat
the opportunities to really get
together and drink as n: n m
be
ct that Wash.
U. still holds happy hour is
great. but this is not enough:
in order 1 provide a social
gathering place for 1eaga1
Wash. 1. stu nts who want
to drink and to promote
OurdaityForumeditors:
Monday ChelseaMurphy mm Naiiiantveny may imam
“a.
trimlaterttianSpm‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
on a caseebycase bass.
STAFF EDITORIAL
responsible alcohol consump»
tion by“allowing an oncam-
ethe University
1'e serious conSIder-
ation to bring'ngTabeck the bar
once located in a.t’
Te intu itiye objection
to reinstalling an on-cam
pus bar isthatitm ns the
school is endorsingedrinking
all the nsuing pr oblem
that result from alcohol abuse
or overuse. In light of Chan»
cellor 'r ig‘htons e-mail]last
year asking students to drink
responsibly it0seems thatg
11g studennts
ties to dri
t way to solve thisp
1e m But p1011d1ngstudents
places to drinko
does two things Firstituasl
lows the school some control
over the amount of alcohol
consumed. Secondly. it means
that students can ea51l
find a placertoI‘sleep withouts
needingoto
mportant. as1“the alclohsolZansd
driving mix1sC'learly one of
the more andngeoursones
ur thermore allo1
students who are lega'llyn'gable
todrin todosoonccampus
es ean teh 001
endorses alcohol abuse. The
enlightened aapproach to cre
atimg ario mup5 alcohol
culture is realis m and practi-
cality. It's naive, for example,
to believe that students won't
drink if a cam us's approach
is to pretend that alcohol
doesn't exist or simply to
preach its dangers and tell
toudentst a1'01d drink'ing.
Fo he most part. M'ash.l
accepts the fact that students
Will drink and allo11‘ts his
as its alcohol polllicy lfocuses
instead on enco rag
students to drinuk responsibly
open nature
lows frankdioscussion about
drinking between students
and authority figures such as
forcing students to balance
getting in trouble with the
risk taht someone will die of
alcohol poisoning
FRIOAV I OCTOBER 13, 2006
 
, ‘ WW“
htending thei ight
showncby the Ilni1tn‘rsity‘s al
coho | tolerance 11 mildbe hen
11|1
pro1ide students a itiriim for
sot ial drm the ”11urs
day night traldition oi going
to “T i- Rat" o te I‘lrt‘tt innt
edI nldy bylmany alumni as
a good time With 1111- sit.
dant nga n s —bu
would no110ogn
to findtransptir
me to re- c1aluatt- the
decision to slowlyIphase out
alcohol at M'ashl
 
College: it’s the
new middle
school
ust whenl thought I was
hitting my uni\er51
stride it turns out col-
leg sthe newrn1ddle
001.gThat aching a111'k11ard-
Tess Dinner21 little kid
Y'0ure
sexy but0you wish you were
\ou‘re a ge.eki ou feel the
first buddings of future ma-I
turit 1' yetaplayingm tdhe
is still disturbingly tantalizr»
ng (for me it still is). I hated
middle school and all the
things thatwere so halfway.
[hated being consant1
pullcdin odirecti
backnarndtoward childhood
and forward into the great
abyss of responsibility. Get-n
ting stretched that muchc
be tortu e.An now it turnsn
out collerge is another kind of
rack.
Please. Dont misunder
stand. I dont hate collegel
love college. But t e1n»be»
“\ECT‘I is in my face aga1n.l‘m
making lots of independent
choices. but not e\actly en-
jo1ing all of them or feeling
so iionderfully' independent
want
to stop you. For chnrst time
e\er major det'1sihon-1ak
ower rests in ourn,eager
though \often incapable
hansd 1e urged to make
intelligent choicesnotc
cake ch01cesbuts
great collegiate liberties [or
granted Me'rlike tehgenie
in “\ a in".And not the
Robin \tilliamlsgenie; he
knmits his I ons None
3 e all Jaf He \tishes for
the sequell. He gets pseudo»
 
powerrthe wcaey' we get pseudo-
inriddepenen
paarentsvisited this
weekend. While
organizing. they were making
suggestions. Andl stirnb
ted with a scowl or apout or
something equally grumpy.
parents being parental but
Ithi nk it has somethingto
11311011 in the auto of
moy nbad choicesoI'm older
“I’ll resist good advice
so I can wallow in the
autonomy of my own
bad choices. I’m older
and wiser than before
but still lacking for the
experience and skills to
back up the bluster.”
and 11' 1ser than beforebuti
stillClooking for the
dskills to backpupthe
bluster.
College is a big gu
independence followed bya
fit of coughing. \ou stretch
this 11 a1 andt atrfornew
challenegs andyoulook ridic-
e:usly ahkwal’d. \\ere st il
sAnd 11'e‘ re tryi 11g to
1bangs 1tere blindin11g
melbut I probably should
dad set up my
speaker
s51 a sophomore"in Art5
& Stientas Linda editor.
511 tun be reacheFdr1'11: 2mail
at forum Jitudlife. co
JOHNNY CHANG | EDITORIAL CARTOON
 
Ollllillle isn't ill the Dictionary
At ays :90. Republican Representative
Christaodpher Shays defended the handling ofclayrcongassion pagesinvolviang sexuallyexplicit a—mails by
 
scandal 
girl? That'5 WAY worse thn
this whole thin g which
I‘m sure you‘to startingto target about aheady.
 
couple of young boys were sent
had the chancn "" ‘ L "4 ""
Ted Kennedy did at Chappaquida'ic.k
Rememboi that? Chappaquiddick? Dead
0050000O0000.
   
    
them, butI oniyhavetwo handsl How do | ido 1171  
wa
  
/
Goddamn It. My didn‘t
think of m7    
 
Dear Editor:
I read with interest the
recent articles and editorials
(e"Profssor reSIgns midsst
allegationsof se\ualm
duc "Oct 0:6 “Tlniyersnity
ence on sexu l misconduct
lniy'ersity
administration. to preserve
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
More regulation of faculty-student
relations needed
tishspoicl1c1(proposedbytthe
University supposedly for “le-
gal" reasons; in other words.
intended to be selectively
enforced. [had a practical and
ethical reason for suppo
”Oct.
20060)ISexhorts us all to report
ofmappropriate
conduct. This could
a witch hunt, “the politmiizslrlof0
personal destruclot
xual harassment is
but mghis
relationship may be quite
of relationship. A prohibition
ma no
would provide clear expecta-
tions. with no iguity'.
l1 'as surprised to learn
at th is bansonly' 
If this story is true. research
thus:
now in power here.
When l11‘as in graduate
student governmJeJnt at the
rsity' ofF‘e sy'l1ania.
aUresolution wasnproposed
hannime all
romantic relationships ofany
luding those bem een
TAs andCtheir students has one of the \ery' few gradu- romantic relationshipsinnib-:1 Is in aposition of authorityr o1'er theent This notbeua 1115c and realisticmpaolicyHoweyer. the policy‘5 remferenceto “the perceptionSofa mandcould be abused for21personal]“mlriStudent Life (“Unnem1tyPolicies Regulate Student-Eac- “University's Silence on SexualMisconduct Unacceptable“110/9/06) claims that he,anawari‘la—winningstafmfber. shred fortellingthetruthabout an assault case,and smeared with lies. Heclaims that the Administra-tinn . 'J ' L r I alcn nftenfa];eyl ’ | remem-ber readingaa de mti n ofssnient' at heexual harUsniversity' ofSMonttana. Some-Someone wrote a letter to thestudent newspaper. pointingout L p .1 1: U iin these cases. The bloggeriayll sanctionediced. Ise andthis. Harassment isacrimeWyh. L . andhe was right). “Sexual harass»being a bit of a jerk Obviously,such a vague policy couldbeun'rlike. or who are in our waadirty secret that)Universny harassmentpolic1esharastools. Aerblogg commentingon the Student Life editorial. duct that is neveroappropriate?Do unto others as you woulhave them [do unto you." Let'stell Lhetru and keeporupromisestoheach other. and‘ RichardNixon said ‘It's the lie that willget you" Lets combat liesMllhtruth. ThatIS the onlywJerome BauerLecturer in Religious Studies
YOUR VOICE: LETTERS AND GUEST COLUMNS
Student life welcomes letters to the editor and oped submissions
from readers.
Letters to the Editor
One rigs Dore 31039
St Lois M0 631304.899
' were: as {.1251 cousins -1111:!Lt:
as1 ire argues mmmm
News 131419356995
 
  
  
Eddor in 0th Sarah Kliff
socra Editor LIZ Neultirch
Managing Editors Dawd Tabor Justin
Da.
SeninNews Edrtor Mandy Silver
OUR VOICE: EDITORIAL BOARD
FIIrfnnalc "1800115811
sus of the editorialboardThe editorialboard operates indepen-derrdyoCItTleI
SeniorForum Editors Tess Cruner Na
Strorninger
OUR WEB POLICY
LIL) nurWehsiteit
wnlremamtheiepermanerrtlyWedonotrerrmeamcIesfiornthesttenut
uniessan agraementwasreadedprutniuiy 1. 2005.
Senior Photo Editor and B. D may
Forum Editor. Daniel Milsta'n
than.Everty Chelsea Murphy Jill
ll.— 4 Juan A; u .L
Websitemategutarbasrs Ourtimgirt‘istins: onoeanartidehasbeen
publishegsmline it'stoolatetotaltebadt. hisrrwocabtypartofthepflc
sphere x‘tznuu
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«MEET1’ \ AMER‘E:Your Self.  
4 STUDENT LIIE ‘1 NEWS
DEBATE
the issue. mth Talent «IaI|n .
that 1h2 United Siam hIIuld
avoid bilateral talksI on North
Korea. MdaSkill said sht- \muldencouragedeIrImatt IaIIIst\III
NorthK
The debate roundId l)” IIIth
FROM PAGE I
«l QIJI‘KlltIn on rising Itillttgv
(“le and It: I IndiddtIs' erlii
iron “I Iht rubtl(-m \ld esIIIII
said Ihai sh'lD IIIIIIIr‘l supp{Inn :1
n1asurt that \\')\lld gm I.i\
hrval s to l‘llltltlll' Ilass InIIImtI
l‘dTl’ll‘f‘s ”Fl pl’lip')’~1'dld\brl’8l\
Semi News Editor I
IItIuld redirect the middle class
\T1 ltdll Inr I_I Illege education
said that (‘ahd sup-
pom-d r:Irong funding for Pell
(Iranisintnngrcssanadhdssup
ported unn\ersities in Missouri
to help them loner their tuition
Manny Srlvev I newséstucnle com
1nsts, but said that he opposes
any tax. Intreases that “It askill
ma\ propose
The rare betuccn candtdatI-(s
is o\peIIt-dt1)bc tlhnsc aalthough
Talent turrentlt mh
cant hnanuIi ad\anlat,1>duo
in Ititnimtsmc II’IIIi: Il11 7
Bdnllllhlltlllltll llII- II~lI~\1sIII‘l
drhatos dIIi III-I on little third
pdrl\1ln(l)l11ll‘\ IrIIIL (.1 Im
mit nIIIr‘ItnII III IIII lll‘l rtariait
Iam IIrl‘I IcrI\l\t I‘Itrtt 1.111
didIitc l\diII I I‘m 
IV”ElBERN
mEDITOR
Thrusday evening‘5 Mis-
souri senate debate between
Auditor Claire McCaskill was
predictably devoid oafnym
Jor campaign de\elopments
Candidates clash
em as being a mbberstamp for
thea enda of Presrdcni Bus'.h
rIitularlt on the Iraq \lar
whrich she eern “mess"
and "lailEd policy." She
uisIlt and not surprisingly
disranted her U"105m of the
war fro hat of more o\crtly
anti-uarmliberals by dir
ing ll at the administrations
 II C
most closely watched“races in
thecou
In a campaign in which the
keyissues have already large‘ly
been framed.rthe candidates
table expound
upon theirrstances on the
debate currenttyrl
sounand the antiincumbent
mood in Washintgo
Tho gh and
respectful in tenor, the debat
featured constant attem -
both candidates to caricature
their oppone s represent-sa
ingideologicalarchetypes. Tal-
Surveillance Progra teh
edia utfit whichmrevealed
the existence of the program
the ecosmopolitan New tork
McCaskill. meanwhile, fre-
', ' Tal-
oerh
ad\111-nt1f top genelrallsnand by
dcn cing Bush‘s failure to
properly fund thenmissiI1.n
s1h' has
of the campaign.0itnicCI'IIskill at-
ed to define the ra11- in
dals intoltingMarkFoley and
JackArbamff, McCaskill said
that Republicans, inbecoming
overlyeenamoredt 11h power,
have failedato effectivelylgov»anhd . in S_
high;remutaed fromthenirrecon-
lStitu
[negl st-adebte press con-
ferencepTalent dismissed the
notion that the Foley pedo
philia scandalmmightthe hav-
ing aneeecff on the statistical-
ytied senate race but rather
candidly acknowleedged
teh day, say
: neither win the debate
ing that rightnow is0"probably
the ideealt
megd 1:1:confident.
however. thatvoters would not
determine their vote based on
Buslh‘sr or.d
ndefending his record in
Ito’alshington, the'Junior Sena-
em to great lengthst
stress the bipartisan legisla-
nhe has spon redobotihn
the Senate and prev ulsy in
the House of Represelntatites.
He generallyr attempted to ei-
ther a\oi middle
ground on 0pcoarl ngissues.
sthe stem cellresearch
Igonly in terms
of embryonic stem cell use
tdidn tstray from
hisTsupport for thew mralraq.though saying thatin spite
of current sectarian violence,
progress had been made there.
adding thaton Iraq as well as
North Kor “My opponent
has positionsof w.eakness"
Still. the themes 13febipar-
tisanship and mo ration
were apparent througho rthe
debatate as bothcandidatuels at-
tempted to tout their indepen-
dent bona tides in an attemmp
to boost their appeal with the
undeciedd and medptenden
voters who will likely deter-
minettuheotcome ofthe
In McCaskill's concluding
remarks she called herself
ii'iepedrtednl, strong IBand
sltraightfomard.' Cons cu-
ousyl absent fromnher debate
rhetoric “as a sinl
runeion of her6party affili»
ation, probably a wise mote
:onsidering she has already
eauledpemDocratic support
in a state that is increasingly
i lred
Thro ghout the debat
shealauded the Republican
rswho unlike Talent.
dida“askthe tough qucstions“
of Donald RumsfeId and the
Bush Administration. Anid
condemningtteh mosphere
in Washington.ishe:noted that
t e Democ
guilty of the3sameaproblems
whe niit held control of both
housesin the early 1990s. This
criticism of own party
came in the formCofsa light jab
at Talent who kill notred
has voted withMPresident Bush
94 percent of thet
Wiehl teh debateetouched
on Issues raninggroforn region-
alinfrastructureimprovemetit
and theiimportance of aiding
the emerging etrahnolinndus-
a.t.ry e'm an
the political class's ignoring
of the Balck community, the
converwsation—like the race it:-
self— sfoc 9
buttonwforeignpolicyissues of
tehda
McCasillk was only some-
what successful at debunk-
trig Talent's 1laims that she
ould be“ catkion delenst‘ He
sucncescsl’ullxderided her posI
lit) n-gnllaling
with Northchmnrta as nane and
lacking in substance He also
sykillfull arguedon behalf of
thewirctap prt am 111mb n-
mg justcnougho atorital flair
hIs chzairIcicristicItenk-
ishness tnt In that argu
\r‘VghrcTalenth Ila iledc.mliow
sne
mentionof l\llc(asl:illuasbeing
“crfsnsfleandafor
poliomprosecutor1roupl1d with aher
genuinely centrist positions
thes maed his
c nI‘Iinnst erni ap
pear oterlyscripted. Each time
d ofn-
of Bush‘s npolicy an
to Talent.
And gh her not of“ask
ingtteh tough question was
a trite wayeofdefining :hat It
takes uccessful for»
eign policyethinker. she dldso
enough that Talent8 claims re-
garding her allege eakness
couldn't compellingly stick.
c ear-cut win
her in this debata .e as both can-
didates rem ntheir feet
with neitherm lickiv to
suffer a kn ckour punch until
late on Nov   
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moo I new 11, ms4.“
EPA ~:- FROM
PAGE I
used in those assoflltlonl
a.
tccde
Iriirc. I
wast!
111;: Ixtth :zmall test tubes
aeddd that the new
rule:“(lllld aollI“ for unl\er~
stitt-s III operate tin er a syt
“’1“ mon: In tune with their
needs
“iIII LPA srudied this for
(IIIII-rcnt for these rules to
be applIrd In teathtng or re-
search laboratoriesp" hesaid.
ey pro rised wu
etfor mancc--based rule
thatp“ill ptoiidcI all the en-
ctlori but
gitc the flexxiblllt)
for universities to protide for
mana f haz arodous
waste fromlabs.
Some professors. however.
are skeptical as to the ef
f theC new
3;
.. .. ‘f m
—E
_m Q1 :1- a: In
standards wi I hardly change
procedurerfor hm
Teh requirements
change slightly." said Knn-s
lezy “In teaching laboratories,
I really don‘ I hate any major
issues witth current regula-
tio "
wlll
Kinsley said. howoter, that
teh requirements ould sig-
nificantly affect research lab-
orato
“A rteaching lab is \ery dif-
ferent from a to lab.”
“l'
11m 8 may
\\ hat is produced. For a reach
ing la '1. ll'lt(w are tried and
true experiments."
  
I  
1‘" , Envisioning the Future
LouIs Ann/versary60h
Honoring the Past
Much more than
just your Friday
night dinner...
www.stlouishi|lel.org  
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Even Eve would steal from Center
Court: tales of forbid
 
delicious
Center
0° L1H:
Snooks
   
 
     
BY CALEB O'BRIEN
STAFF COLUMNIST
m not a crook—v
erwise. I frequent Center
piece of it wit me SoSIsave
a little for lat.er l‘llu
ally secrete (conceal, rsather
than producing a secre-
tion) an apple or two, and
sometimes a banana in my
pocket before departing.
entire m
trays, in plain sig LI on
the other hand, am end-
lesslycareful [try to sit in
“PC
ple from speculating about
ket. And
i pocekt Ididn' t notice
th t I was being watched
e out, one of the
glower, said, I thik y 1.1
know aswl as I do what
this is aobu
“I have,S" Itreplied.‘'myi
suspiciion '
nsgtoc011 me with
a display of his sleuthiing
prowess , the uar sd “Im
referring to the three pieces
of fruit and cupcake in your
pockets."
“Actually, sir, it‘s a ba-
He hesitated for oenly a
few moments be for say-
ing, “Well let’ s haveethem
he1 reluctantly removed the
n-Wl"
cared fruit. He said he was
going to put the fruit back
and throaiy the bilge I my
sa terrible.\iivti age
thing to2111ast
the guard ifhe “didns1 think
that 11 as a“ fully nasteful?"
liengriinactd 2111Kimuett red
so ething about hon I
sin no position I talk,
betatise Id b1en operatin
outsule the realm of the law,
I said, and left
gback to my suite
lstvore that mthen on,
I'd redoublemyefforts. Id
steal fru the bushel.
He,ll 1 cl recoupmy tuition,
one apple ata me. An
God forbid I ever got caught
again l1iould prepared.
Id take out my apples and,
without uttering a wor ,
eat t 1em and depart. I like
to think of myself as a sort
of a Robin Hood: stealing
“I like to think of
myself as a sort of a
Robin Hood: stealing
from the rich and giving
to the poor, the desti-
tute and the deprived
- Wash. II. and yours
truly, respectively.”
from the rich and giving to
the poor the destitute and
the depri1 edW.ash U and
yours truly, respectively
(N011 when l steal fruit.
people say, “Is that a banana
in yourpocket or a Little
n'l’"
U',Really though when
Center Court makes perfect
ense. For e,1xampleiafWsh.
U “ere to allon students ito
take a piece or me offru
with them theyc uld elimi
nate mandatory student in-
surance. The insurance plan
is worthless anyway, and
den fruit
everyone knows an apple a
daykeeeps the doctors away.
In reality, encouraging
dents tog ta bala ncedodiuet
11ould dogwonders for
collective health Hell,they
shou epaying us to eat
ell. Also,Ive heard it said
that attendance at Center
ourt has dropped precipi-
tously in the last few years.
If Bon Appétit could bear to
relax abit. students would
havemore incentive to make
students to tke food would
kee uch of the food that
is thromwn awayevery day
e.And
nst
University wou
ders for myespriritde
A11 Bon Appétitw
to do is stat ion the securivty
the amount of 00 stu<
dents take is within reason.
iBarring a racle this will
eveorhape
eit1mes,nwhat is right
andreasonable what
is witthin the “realm of the
law," diverge hent e
e is confronted with a
m to a mis
doingtthin
the better 1gvay0of be av1ng
were mainstream Sotsteal
fruit from Center Court. Go
ahead, try the apple.
Caleb is a sophomore in
Arrs & Sciences. He can be
reached viae-mail at
brien@wust1.edu.
For the love of God,
somebody offend
me—please
BY GREG ALLEN
STAFF COLUMNIST
'11 call evolution a
hoax. l‘ll support racial
profiling. Hell, I'llceven
ndemn undera
drinking if that‘5 what it
takes for so
campu opop
his hand‘esuntied. Honestly,
every tirn ha1
political discussion peoaple
mpus is so openm
its collectne brain has
fallen o 1.The roblem is tho-fold:
don't lean
0 say an1 thing renioteh
conseriati1snthe first problem
built kthe s'econd is
far bigglenr concern: students
here are so terrified of of
fending other poeoeplethat
they hide how they really
feel about the issues of our
lWe li1e in interesting
times. lmeanttthatintthe
“JFK: interesting times“are
a curse" sense,by teh
That means it's a stupida
time to forget that the mar»
he
theoretical justification0for
f
than oneothLight for sale.6
It also absolutely demands
competentideological
compel —more than the
endlesssound bites politi«
“(lppress 111e, commod—
ify lie, marginalize the,
hut please—somebody,
anybody—oppose Io."
cians expect us to consume.
I come from Johnson
n . .
Part1 than any
merica. Di1ers1t1eb2151cally
times (101 m to Protestant
or CthDltL. This isnotto
sa1 there are no lib rals.
because me me for coffee
e1er1 I
an e1erApres
ti1e mayor1t1,.. God. I miss
that
lm the cranes5011h
supporttd that Missouri
resoluttion to make Chri
uekers
miss these lpgeuople,
who generally hada
about as coherent as.
“durka durkahMohammed
Jihad?” Because they cmared!
Because they were passion—
ate‘ Sure plenty of them
were idiots, but they were
idiotsawith all their cheearts!
acquaintan
once asked met edciffer-
ence between Conegress and
The Supreme Court. She was
aniidiot but at least she
11as 11111ing to rail agai ns
anborrio ,11hen1 sthe last
time you defendedS11hat you
belie1ed in
Oppres5 me, commodify
me. marginalize,me bu  —someebod1, abody #0ppo It has
so long6Since I1edealtn
~1111han1body'11oh
l
lopmy face, andfrankly,almiss l
ar ants ‘
beliefs out ofOfear of tread-
mg on those otehers. Be
nbe honest, but more
importantly he passionate.
Don t e\pect an1 less from
1our pee
Cred 11' .1 freshman in
Arts & Scent-21. H: (arib
r'dthtd 11.1 a 771.21] at 501/
[£71 _; 11 1151111111
Books on the beach: the
ideal Olin combination
BY SARA REMEDIUS
STAFF COLUMNIST
fyou've never taken
befriend a toureguide. You’ 11
learn evenm
A few yyeekseago I 11 as
wandering main campus in
the middle of the night 11ith
y good friend, the t
guide. Essentially 11e had
discuass. so a 11al
ings l am. seemed like
absolute genrieu
valking pa
the library, thefollowingSt
question 11as po:sed “Did
1that Olin used to
did not
floor it used to be flat and
.ilke aporch. \1her
the 1n1indo11s are on tht lelt
Side used to be doors and
you could go sit and study,
r chill. 11 Pha.te1er ro it s
sors Mould e1en tati ihi 1r
classes up there 1 “with
   
 >1. [did 11hat arr. _
respecting Washington
Uniyersity student would
with the Student Life 1o-nline
arch11 es the
lously helpful Then trying
to learn things about, well,
sludetitlllt‘l. A511 happens,
this purllluiilar tour gui e
sliir1 1st .Olin Library
used to lieuhomeato 1ha
1as referred to ”the (Jim
beach," an area open to all
“The area outside of
mm is beautiful and it’s
a great place to hang
out when the weather’s
nice, but somehow it’s
just...not a rooftop
beach.”
students and ltitulty lor ba-
‘sli'iri 1hi
1111.1.11 tinting tlit librar1
Il'l. 1.:1‘ i n in 1‘; ii. at
1.1311 t. point it 1. as partialh
. r lli 1's plate
difference between a roof-
the novelty value, maybe it's
the fact that the beach isn't
t ought was
we have that?“ Benches are
nice, but you can only fit so
many people on a bench be-
fore it becomes ridiculously
scaping is
bugs and dirt and all the
things that tome along with
landscaping are really not
even goso far as to call
them slightlyit
Thus, while I admit freely
that i know nothin aub
architecture (if insurance
or 11hy the beach was closed
off to begin 111th. and while
I'm sure that there are plen-
ty of practical, logistical
tile :1 beach on
1 specially ’)a
lake bl' ath. 111uld be pretty
sum . DUnI you thin
Sum it a sophomore in
Arts & Strent as She can be
nut hed1 in e mail at sarc-
mem /ur7’i(i 11ml du.
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Caryn Rosoff
The freshman forward stortd all thrte
Wash l goals in a f-l} trIu ph 0\ (r Lam
egie Mellon llniIerSIty In Pittsburgh Sunday.
The rookie leads t c team In scoring \tith ten
goa s. The team returns to action this Meekv
lea ue game‘
Western and Rochester. respectiyely.
 
DaRonne Jenkins
Th senior rushed for a career-high 153
yards in the football teams victory at LaGrange
College last Saturday. Jenkins playedyinmferont of
nadoring crow .as ozenso fami mberrs
and friends made the two hour trekyfrom Jen-
n the season. play
at the University of Chicago on Satur ay. 
Athletes of the Week
Freshman Caryn Rosaff, pictured below, scared all three Wash. U. goals in a 3-1 victory over
Carnegie Mellon. Rosoff leads the team in scoring this year with 10 goals.
 UWL50mm I STUDENT LIFE  
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ECOG ~30 FROM
PAGEl
mensmnal control imagtnin‘.
\hKh none 0 outbpatientshad prmIously been
his kid“ sanmall--:ur.'DuidBlahkch '\:e
from him for Hred?“ straight.
and “e ha\en't own un to
analwc on- than two do“
uorth r already llMIin;brand nets stuff thatwe didn't
etcn Img nt‘ booe'
tudy hopes to learn
uheelchairs a
Researchers
ma\ men be
sonicone's thoughts In the fu-
inor
T -0b0) had the ECoG re-
cording Vice surgically
plate on the surface of his
brain ne e at r cortex
(7
can set off the rest of the brain.
triggeringa seizurei y remov
mg I th u ber of
seizures is greatly reduced
Multiple evice uch
of a really loud car
stereo. andr you're two blocks
doMI the oad"s Moran.
“You only hoear the loud low
frequency bass. but you don't
hear the high frequency stuff.
' EEG. ou only
hear the bass. But by getting
dots nto t e surface you can
hearn th high frequencies
That‘s where all the good in-
formationis.
RHYTHMS 0:. FROM PAGEI
of what he referred to as No
holes that neededato be filled.
firstohle
of teh Amateurs and primary
coordinator of the event.
twas a great experience." The
students to see all of the Uni
nce t it w g eat croud \ersity‘s a cappella groups in
tonig t.andIt sagoodccause one concert. The second *hole
and it raised alot money. so was the still needy status of
l'm excited abouti t e Gulf Coast as it continues
K ai said the idea for to recover. Khandai noted that
the concert originated because despite the relative decline in
MEN'S SPORTS
Basketball Wednesday. Oct. 25
Arm Wrestling Tuesday, Nov.2
COED SPORTS
Basketball Wednesday. Oct. 25
 
‘kUSQPHUIPE 
U.S. CeI/u/ar" gets me... so / can always get the score.
BASKETBALL OFFICIALS AND SCOREKEEPERS TRAINING MEETING
Wednesday. Oct. 18th, 8:30-10:00 pm in South Classroom of NC
UPCOMING ENTRY DEADLINES
Katrina-related news and pu-b as the Student Union and the
licity therenis still great need Office of Communntiy Service.
Student Union funded the re-
Khandinsaid that he and maininge nses.
members of Project SOS felt ataju st speaks volumesthat “it'd be great to unite two have awe
studentbody that'a5really ded-
icatecl to theideas of comm -
nity serviceeacnd socialjustice
and thatw apn some-
thing like this." said Khandai
great causes—that orfe-build
ing and that of uniting the a
cappella community
PiIcnancing for the concert
came from Project 505 as weell
WOMEN’S SPORTS
Basketball Wednesday. Oct. 25
SPECIAL EVENTS
Wednesday. Oct. 25
Thursday. Oct. 26
3—on-3 Basketball
SLU/WU Fall Classice
getusc.com
1-888-buy-usoc  
Rhythms for RebuildingOis
the second major effortp
ect 508 has undertaken inthje
wake f Hurricane Kattrina.
Last year the group raised$2.000 by hosting a bonlaar
than to benefit a grassroots
school fund in southern Loui~
siana
addition to selling tick-
etslProjectlSOSaslsooldbaked
go Mt0 e concert's in-
termissmmn 31C Whispers
will also beselling its CDs af-
ter the conce
Several other campus orga-
nizations sent representatives
to speak at the concert about
other community service
opportunities s.udents
Thesse organizations included
thenCla s-I Habitat for Hu-
).Jeu\ Student Union.
Intenrn-Iratt-rnitly Council. The
Women's Pan ellenlc Associa-
tion. Engineers Without Bor-
ders. Congress of the South 40.
the Student Union and the Of
0 Community Service.
 
 
blacanelli’s
 
The FASTEST Way To EnjoyNew York City From Wash. U!
New Extended Hours! New Open Until 10 PM
Mon-Thurs! Delivery Available!
 
 
REALAu'tlIenficNewYorkStyie,ll0IElAnE
F0'l"-I,MatleTo Order WithThethefl
and
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FREE Classifieds Line Ad Rates  
 
   
Deadfines
 
l Classified ads are tree to mm. Rates listed below are tor ht‘t // d”r tmmmtttm . , p: www.stu re.com
f puma use businesses or individuals "at For the fastest and eaSrest servce, olace and pay for a h
1 affihated m WU our ad online‘ w ‘To place vow FREE 2Sword
ad, simply email us from yOur
WU emarl account
Classifications
1-5 issues;
6-! issues; 40¢ per word. per issue
103 issues; 30¢ per word, per issue
 
50¢ per word, per issue
Terms & Conditions
Click on the "Classrfreds" link on our website to get
started'
Email: classifieds@studlite.com
Don't forget to include a contact number so we can (on
firm pricrng & payment!
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W "IVEI by credit card.
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vii-u. ly turning pro wansmlqunglrsh orcrrr hathrooms large sunroum «no: anart ment located sistenr gooddr marcrrie Sprint) Brpah denrarrtrr \ at 653m udchm Km Aw
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Playoff fever sweeps W
NSCOTT KAUFMAN—ROSSASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR
ardinals are back In
the NLCS for a third straight
year, and t c r shirts can
be seen all over campus. Once
again the St. Louis natives are
the playoffs,excited about
 
lhittmt around houucr the
rd playing the role
of underdogand this 1ear11's
not jusst lht (ards fans don
ntng theirrteam5 gear.
Aoll casmpusNe“ \ork-
ers arc sporting Mets hats, (-
srhi is and terseys The large
northeastern population at
 
MCT cums
St. Louis Cardinals starting pitcher.ChnsCarpenter pitches during Game 1
Louis Cardinals and
the San Diego Padres at Petco ParkIn SanDiego?)Calif Tuesday, Oct. 3
2006. the Cardinals defeated the Padres 5-J.
BOMPILED BY ANDREI HERMAN
' Sports Editor
1
V
I
!
1]:
Matt Smith
Sophom r
“(
QE
D
ON
TH
E
su
n
The
Theyh
Hometown: Cincinatti. Ohio
Cincinatti
an: the best pitching
staff in the league this y."ear
“ash {I is flexingaits collec-
the Mets muscel safns
the metropolitans prepare for
n e\c1ting scriesa nd a chance
0 finally see their team in the
playoffs.
“I definitely like the fact
that the Cardinals made it this
at, because now I et to c
haVve been wait-
ing for:thts since 2000 and for
the three weeksgtmy life
revoln1exs around the
Regardless of therMettss‘ pres-
ence ncampus Louisans
carrey them back to the WorldSer1
“We ave an underachiieving
class of baseball stars that if
eOne postponed
due to rain.the Metts and Car-
dinals began their run of five
straight games last night witth
a1T0 Met
eALCWSUhas hit home for
manyW U.st udents as well.
AlthoughDetroit and Oakland
don't quite have the same on»
reason to
the Tigers in recent seasons
Soczek hadgrown to roottfor
the team in his adopted city of
St. Louis, where e has lived
for 10 years. The recent Tiger
.5 Edrtor l Andra Berman l sportsOstudlite com
Mets catcher Paul Lo Duca tags out}.0."
 
Division SeriesIn New York. The Met: defeated the Dodgers 6-5.
success, though. has brought
back his love of the blue and
orange.
-“I am first and foremost a
gre5 fan," explained S
“Tl'1] root for
to ow
sively because they don't come
thr gouh as muchHI'heiTgers
haven‘trbeena contender lately
so t
now werureShackandit'sa good
feelin
Professor Soczek findshm- .
cifiels such].0asKansas City and
Chic go. There area large
nummber of Tigers fans follow-
I
of place, though. A e
sophomore at Washington Uni»
versity, is a diehard Oakland
A‘s flan. from NewJerse.y
w one other A‘s
fan growing up: my gy m teach-
er," said Tint. “The first hase-
ball game I went to sY
ees vs. A‘s and JosewCasnseco
hit a home run that my dad
caught.
e met a couple of A's fans0 them are
them since they haven’t really
done anything. but everyon
res tslGen alManager and
baseball savant] Billy Beane.”
FRIDAVIOCYOBIR I3 2006
sh. ll. campus
1 inuamt: Ul
Tlnt has enioyed every mo-
mentof this season. ebut with
the sodwn in an aryl 20
holeAheadingpback toeDetroit
he'sJust hap pe
riencedrithe Irague champion-
shitsp
“Thellshas been a great run."
confirmed Alex. "Gettlng past
the division series was great
since it's the first time it's
happened since I was about
hree."
and Tigers con-
try steal ho ‘eld advantage
back fr the Ti with a
c uple ins W ld Se-
the city of the AL champion.
“Who do you think will win the World Series and why?"
 
Ethan Stern
Freshman
Hometown: Los Angeles
Bert m “The
ing through m
Mets because they’ve
got the spirit of Pedro work»
Adam Greenstein
unior
Cards Go Red Sox
Hometown: Newton. Mass.
“Fahk the Mets. Fahk the
David Yanofsky
Sophomore
"Fudge! Fudge! Pudge!‘
Home!etawn: Newton, Mass.
Eli Fuchsberg
juntor
Hometown: Larchmont, NY.
“The Yankees “they‘re defi-
nitelY zomgto
 
SbelSam
Somopho
Hometown: Needham. Mass.
"1 want the Oakland A's to
cross country stays hot at Edwardsville
BY DAVID KRAMER
SPORTS REPORTER
The Washington L'n11erst~
t) men's and \10men's cross
ountr) teams took first
and fifth place atthe Border
hats e\ent las urday 1n
Edtyard5\ 111e, 111.Each of the
Washington l'nt1erstt\ (I’OSS
countn teams eat numer
Di\ Ill and \AIA
o s in the races on sat
ur ay.
Ed11ard51111e.11h1chts lo-
cated Just <10 minutes tro r11
St Louis, made both squads
feel like the\ 1 etc runn 12
at home and the 1111
teams' results certaitih 111-
dtcated that thr. Bcars had a
hornetield adtantage Satur-
 
  
Th 10 men‘s team again
imprmed upon their perit1r
mance from prenous weeks
destroying the Sfield's
. a
ladies smoked the ne\t clos»
1poptponen in the meet by
aSresounding 34 potnts. A 3-1
point \ictori in cross coun
try is similar to 111nning 11a
me rc1 rule in baseball
or softball \that makes the
accumphshment e1en mor
' l 28 other
cams part1c1pated in the
race. mea | g 1 e .‘a other
In arns alsofc II \1ctim to the;p11r1\ \crslun of the meta
iie.l
The1onientse1e led once
a time 111 15:10 Pentak noted
that in: “(fuller conditions
during The racc- nett- partic»
ularh ideal itirarate >eniur
Beth Herndon finished two
seconds behind Pentak in
Sixth place, while senior Lin-
sdsa Harkema (18:31, 14th
place), Junior Tyler Mulkin
38th placel rounded out I
Bearstop fiie finishes
Much like the women. the
men were competing against
29 other team: and about
30011211 ru The male
barriers finished fifth oxer-
senior ke11n Gae I-7:02.
70th placteojprounded out the
\tashUThe :1 the in n's
team thisyear is to qualify
for nationals asam,eet we showed
great progress towards this
goal' said junior Michael
\a uta. Ou upperclass-
men were able to usetheir
experience to run ell in
this competithe melente on a
ough cours aidd<
freshmmaneclass has
squad should help them in
heir upcomin races , in-
cluding the UAR conference
1, which will be held in
St.Louis on Oct. 28
hecross country teams
return to action tomorrow at
the OshkoshS lntitational in
Oshkosh.“
 
 
Pre-raoe routines important for runners
outcome of every
is
good pet-formant in the
past.' said junior Jeff Bar
motlen these routines
of running can led some
runner o a near-militant
insistence on hcrlng to
the same pre—race routine.
"Mos thematune run-
ners know
quirks won‘t physically d-
of some of the University‘s
runners in 1 he
the men in their outstand-
ing perfm'manoe this week—
end.   
